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ALAMOGORDO NEWS-Volunje 16 Number

ALAMOGORDO, OTERO COUNTY,
In istmiiv
Bring me no gifts, but give
me
kindly words,
A handclasp of goodwill, and
we'll
sustain
A
chord of feeling vibrant to
instill
Belief and Hope so they
forever
reign.
A. H, McQuilkln.

The House of G. J. Wolfinger
wishes to thank its many friends
and patrons for their liberal patronage during the past year, and
wishes to all a Merry Christmas
and a Happy and Prosperous
New Year.
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MEXICO,

Hanks, who was jailor
H. M. Denney
hlle the latter
is in the city. Mr.
was sheriff,
Hanks has been suffering with an
attack of rheumatism and has been
at Faywood for some time, undergo-- i
ing the hot water treatment. He is
much improved.

0

VIDAL DURAN
The Car. els-I'Years and years behind the
of the world. Uncle Sam will
ly with the beginning of the
year, turn over a new leal
the people of tins coun r
service
of the parcels-po- st
they have so long bei ,1 pli
for. it is only a taste thu
give them however, for the lav.
trained specially to favor
press companies and other .:
that are opposed to cheap
vice for the people, says a V
ron newspaper corresponden
Herculean efforts havi
be made by the pogt-Off- ii
ment to get ready for the
parture.
There are about
in this countr
os

Christmas Eve Tragedy
In La Luz Canon

VICTIM LIVES
EIGHT HOURS

un-id- er

Castledine Confined In
Jail, Awaiting Pre-

i

rural carriers

ami

employees in all, and th
liminary Hearing
which is
business
the targe
siugle business of any sort in tl
world covers 440,
mili
of i
routes and a million miles ofI ru
A
Word
Music
routes. So you see there is so m
ground to cover, iiillierlo our go I
By RUHDF.TT II A.SSKTT
.i. H. Castledine shot Vidal Da- - ernnient has practically, allowed th
Con Spirito
. .
i. .
i
k
a
K
id
1
. h i" 4 -J-V-I
L
I
ran last Tuesday afternoon wi'h i im
arus" companies mono
Ll
"1
y 01 me uiisiness or car y ing
sin
i
eight
dying
Duran
rifle,
J
about
. ..
M
parcels, and what these mnrcr
" m
hours thereafter.
have done to the people is. in
How
our nation wide, Spread out from wa to sea From
language of the poets, "a plenty.'
place
shooting
some
The
took
Her I oft--y peaks and valleys deep Are rich in golden ore, Her
At length, as a sop to lite ru
four miles above La Luz. near the
Row h ippy shall that people be Whose find Shall he the I.ord,Thri-:communities, which have been pr
of Perfecto Madrid.
home
tically isolated from th world
il
It appears that the only witnesses cause oi tiie lack ol transporuul
parcela-- p
to the shooting are J. H. Castle- facilities, a
i
service is to be introduced.
Tim
dine and William Ostic.
was the most liberal law howev
Or. .1. R. Gilbert attended Duran
inai noma do securea on the su
but was unabel to render any assis- jeci. seeing me organised oppos
J . .. a
tance, the victim of the bullet dy- Hon tha'. had so lona obstruct
i
"tsT
S J Jt :i - - V 1 ne system
ing about four o'clock Wednesday sum legislation.
is l
morning of internal hemorrhage. igeniously devised so as to do
utile tor the people as possib
riv-e- r
- dy
King1 out
hank and mountain-sid- e
the niel-- o
Her
The ball struck in the right thigh- while yet appearing to do muc
uav-iüj- r
a
bone,
past
up
and,
ranging
and
Her
uros
fields
upward, passed Numerous limitations and restri
store
green,Yield
li'indant
through the bladder and lodged in tions are placed on the service.
in
by His word. May
our deed are we When guiil-eFor example you may send
the lower bowels.
pound of turner or a package of Of
It is rlaimfd by Mr .Castledine
k
s, nut not a Bible or oth
that Duran and a companion insult- uook; goo.i reading is to be taxe
1
ed and so frightened Mrs. CaStle-din- as high as ever.
Thoninsiead
as she was rfdi&g horseback adopting a uniform rata for all dl
is
as
the rule wi'h all ol
along the road near their
J .
home, tames
"a
Jl"
olllsSl-ol ill :l
rnffHP I
she sustained severe injuries mus; complicated system of "torn
that
i
in trying to free herself from their rates ever devlspd by man is
- strange n
U nil)
onslaught.
When aha returned '1"Iglades and lulls, her i ks and rills, Hit lakes and riv i ts
ne positnasters in tile country
From
home ble'ding and so .frightened aot go
stark mad after trying
stur-dof heart, Shall grow both strong and bravo Till
she with diffidtlty lold her story, figure out the i ales on a few pacl
- ty
temp'raiic-.triitand
Pre - vail o'er land and r,tia, And
he uecame enraged, armed himself ages, rnose Who have tried to
with a
rifle his Chinese puzzle an it will
0
and a
to titui out what ttv
props
and proceeded to livik the offender! more
a.e is in each ca.ie than it will
up. He found them near the home transport the
pai ka:,'e.
of 1'erfecto Madrid, who resides
I he system
w ill
be
introduce
I. a throaghout
the entire (ountry
of
about four miles north-eajan. i. t'ost masters si
l.uz, and gave them a good talking once,
trying to familiarise themselves wil
to. at the same time administtti n. (he requirements,
and the pabil
lo the deceased .1 severe ihastlse-menKa
ire asked to do th.uiue.
Tam-'p.i'sun - ny roast to where The north-eiwnt frn sleep
with his Hsu. The deepened
rtill be ,1 ivlded
then ran to the Madrid home, When zone majis and official guides.
re - ruge
M ikall find no
The ly - rant and the sl.ivi
he procured a rifle and opeu-fire 'IS. I'll
us Will pe posted up fd
n ay our
lag" tor rv - rr br
The
of the free.
on ('Mstlejine. Four shots, or more, ii" unefii of the public
Patron
rere fired by Duran to which, in j" '....iied ii th-- - officials not
self defense. Castledine
fin d twi
ry to make use of the service
j
one of Lb ni
shots from bis rifl
have taKeu at nasi a she
striking the deceased In the right 0..ts- - in the new
which
ne
taiga, irom tne erte.ts oi wnien
o a iiin
use astronomy, son
wa.-aWlllia-Ostlc,
Copyright 1911 by B;rdtt Haw-i- t
i
who
later died.
ting like n ora;il y and
the home of 1'erfecto Madim ir! like different! il and integr
says he was .nlled out of the hotis.
ta alas.
by Duran to interpret wiiat Csjgtta-din-e
is also lo ha
l.a. 1, pos ol :.
was saying to him ami
hit
s .... .; t.
lai pair
weal
companion, lie stepped out of tin up .o
pounds, th" parcele lit
ho. is and tailed to Castledine. askjell also II
tl
b.l.e a
ing him what lie had said to th
o measure Hie par.
but sira
boys for the purpose of interpreting o s..y this will not be red
t
to Duran, whereupon Castledine re Vou an send any -' ap.- hiuI slz
piled that It was up to them to
in kage, pioiidetl
i
it
u
their guns ir tncy wantcu to iikih. ain aayi
thai will la
At the same Hme he threw down his vajfl ,Uil provided II dose not in
r
,n ici-i- á
lx l
rule anu lireu, oropping a uuuei
me sroiuiu J"i i irwn ui vn- - rti,it nitulllneil. That Is il . n
tics leet. The impact or the uui-le- t t inches long if not over
threw dirt over Osti". filling bis iituies mound, and so on.
Sii
eyes and rendering hlin unable to cases will still bine 10 k by
s.'f what happened thereafter. Th press and it will not be possible
shot frightened Ostic a,nd he man- - send by post babi .11 riages.
Ill
lined to get behind a wagon s.,n,,i pigs. c.,j;is of birds, or humas
' uk
in front of the house, from ings, as Is the ano in some oil
which position he heard several oinitrles.
by
shots, but was unable to tell
The sender must positively pl
a I, ..in fired.
Ustic says Duran wan Lis name and ail dr. ss on the li.U'ltl
in Madrids lot and behind him w hen age, else It will pel be
,r hut'
he v ent out to Interpret for him will b held tor correction ;
land when the first shot was fired must not use ordinary stamps am
hy Castledine.
any parcels-pos- t
part age, or ail
Duran was on in elevation some fourth-clas- s
... eg
matter wha'.-i.-five or six feet above Castledine Dec. .11. You must use the apt ial
when shot, the bullet striking In stamps which are ta Ing prepared '
the right thigh, ranging tipwnrd.
s.
These !!
s'aiiij.s are
The tone was shall
and death everyone s.iys they sie tb. i,
.rresulted about 4 o'clock Wednesday t tat i c set ever issued by
gf
morning
any muer ...
Duran was indicted In the Otero J slat o. M áenomla liona.
Notice
countv district court on Septembei cent to ti. all arta ted hn r
X'
4
4 R, 1907. on three kuu and aaaault aide a few others In gre
To whom It may concern:
.ot
MY wmi
- 4
'IN
counUfa
In
one
everv
Otero
guilty
hone
charges,
pleaded
to
which
4
he
km
"post age due' purp.'Ms 11,.
igg
mtunQonfff tax
4
THKIIK"
WHITTUX
dinner,
but
on
Christinas
In
nice
a
tv
March
had
3. Hits, and
each ar exira large, bel.it; n'.n
4
4
no
be
could
better
caae waa assessed a fine and given site of the regular stumps
4
All unpaid taxes shown on 4 we think there
le
If Ihr laWe on your lP-- r
a si months term In the peniten- signs show soei), 1 connect'
4 the tas rolls ot Otero county 4 than the dinner had at the m r. y
III.
. k -- Ih.us yoa are asore
gfttj
H.
tiary,
penitentiary sentence.
4 will be published In The Alnl Mrs. James Latham and Jame
U
tiostal servlte and
year In arreawM, and 4 however,the being suspended during the
than
4 amogordo
the
latham. and little Rlrls
tries which will lupplj av
It
reU
asst
4
reasdtiassre
yor
4 official county organ.on Thurs- - 4 sinned
the good behavior of the defendant. parcels-po-st
ah
matter
4
IBIS,
.
JaJMaery
I.
)"ur
.sii.l i)
A
coroners
A. K. Akers. I s Com
jury composed of ther Is a poatofftce, leti.
day. January S. if M. as the 4
name imnt he tlroWK' fp,,m 4 Jauto J. Hill. Jov Raulsberry.
W C flmllh.
4 statutes of New Meilro di- - 4
RU and railway mall clerks
rk.
I
men
r.
u
to
4 oar list naster lhe rrq
Joy. J. A. Thomas. 0. T Dlllard.Jr.. railroad trains and stean
is Smith.
4 recta. After that data the ad- - 4
ito
U
4 and J. U. Hwope. wltn W. K. 8tal- - mall wagona. mid
4 of the (Mwtal regulstltta.
4 tied costs of p hi alien must 4
Macas Mollas. Indian
ar- 11
to this, bat we 4 cup as acting coroner, viewed the ves'lag
dislike
4
4 be paid.
4
and slinlln. tc
Títere 4 remains Wednesday
J. A. RAIRD. Treasurer. 4
with 4 have no aJtersaftMir.
and rendered who expgel to ana tki
P I1
(' II. Hayne. associated
in
very
few
4
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their verdltt.
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d
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The firm of 8hi rry ds Mnrr hsj BUrh, .an provide then
.1. 0111111
In
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remittance
4 In
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retained by Mr. Castledine a K'tide and map at th.
0..T. Rouseean returned last clrrulatlna amona relatives and old 4
.".nd the preliminary hearing will he tor 75 cents
friends
w "
Hundsy evening from a strenuous
w
"
" hk1 before Judge Stalcup as SOH
- l
ftoni master - Oenera I
I' M iiiiiiininaa the disttl.t
attorney.
nuto trip to Orange, whither he
II V ggyi in rexard U3
waa In town! Mrs Rue Jackson and family
Tularoec
V...
,
.V-- "
Hundav aftaraooa for a vlalt Hamilton, ran rrrange to be area
nsld r tiie ta tea
motored a couple of cattlemen to
pnt
holidays
during
the
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relatives
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.
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To our Customers and
Friends, we wish you all a
Happy and Prosperous
New Year
W A K REN'S DRUG STORE

-

DEATH

s

::;

:::

solf-suppo-

Be-

Our Glorious Nation.

Annum

and

t

post-offic-

42,iMjn

"ollar Per

millinery, toys, musical instruments
article., of glass, In whole or
In part, must be securely packed
and
marked "fragüe."
Articles that
may not be sent by parcel post in
lude intoxii ating liquors, poisons;
poisonous animals, insects or reptiles; explosives of every kind; inflammable articles, including matches Infernal machines,
or
revolvers; disease serins, any obscene,
defamatory,
or scurrilous
matter now prohibited by law; live
venience it will afford those living or dead animals or birds or Uve
poultry, raw hides ur nelts or an.-in rural communites where the exbad
lor.
press companies do not go. Form- thing havini
-- oerly the farmer had to drive t,, the
nearest town large enough to support an express-offic- e
in order
to
9
CUPID'S DARTS.
secure bis packages. Now they will
be delivered at his door. Our sys- :
tem will reach every post-offiin
the United State.-- .
do not anii-- ;
Albright-Wood-s,
ipate that the sysem w ill be a
At High Noon on Christmas day
money-makin- g
enterprise,
but 1 dc Miss Loma Woods and Mr. Will Alrt
intend that it shall be
bright were united in marriage at
ing. .
the home of the bride in College
Mr. Hitchcock sas that the P. Addition.
P. will enable a farmer for instance
The house was artistically decowho breaks a small part to a har- rated in feerns and evergreens
with
vester to phone to his daeler In the mi arch under which the ceremony
next town and have him snd the Was uerformed
extra part out by next mail, and
The bride wore a beautiful gown
thus have it within a few hout
In- - of while crepe de
chine and carried
3tead of having to stop work and white carnations.
go to town for such JiuU
things
The Weddin
nlavol
mJh
ae can order them sent and have by Miss tila Jackson;
Uev Given
them delivered, and all for a very of the South M. E. Church officiat-snia- ll
tee.
Country merchants be--1 ing.
A few intimate
friends
long he adds, will be advertís- mained to the elegant wedding
din- guuns nee in i'. i'.. nei'
'"6
and this will save them considerabl
The bride and groom left on the
expense in iuaiiy cases.
o'oolcX
train for St. Johns.
The bill was made to t'aor the lo Ariz, where they will
make their
kal merchants and enable them to home.
compete with the city merchants
anu mail-ordhouses.
Special
I taprialn lTraiis
low rates apply on the rural routes
Christmaji, three p. m., at the
for local business. For Instance a Presbyterian
Manse, by the Pastor.
ound package can be sent any- Luther Edward
Hrhere on a single rural route lor J. A. Armstrong,
and Kizzie Ruth Fvans
live cents and each additional pound Ragsdale
were united
in marriage.
Their
.os s only one cent, so that
Iris nils and acquaintances wish for
potiiHis can be sent for onlv
1"
them a long and happy married ilfe.
enta.
country-at-larg- e
For
the
pigher rates are provided.
Walker-Ehar- t.
The whole country is divided uu
n
Tuesday á:30 p. m.. at the
Into "units of urea."
e
Each
.1.
Manse, by the pastor,
ha.s its own number to ideuti-- :
Armstrong.
Samuel
Edward
i'.. iik" an auto or a onvict. By A.
to his man the noHtnia.il- - Walker, and Laura N. Ebart, both
'a lii find out wiiat unit of
area of Weed. N. M. A long, happy, and
".'ice is in io which the pack-t- prosperous married life is the wisli
is to be sent, and by referring of their many friends.
u his tables he tan ascertain the
1 1
i
H i 1 1 1 II
otal rate for any size package and
Uty distance.
THK STOKK
É
wlchin a one of .".0 miles
lor the liist pound will be
- and
oil 'lilitional iionni!
A baby boy arrived at the home
.hrec cents; and the rates run h of Mr.
and Mrs. Denton
of
12
to
P
cents for a pound Tularosa, last Saturday. Simms.
,
i
mnes or over, r oi
iir
baby eirl tcxik up its residence
you can send an
1 pound
,i,,, ... mil Mrs. V. I) Doden
M kage anywhere
within the first last Friday.
one Un
cents, the :0o- o
Í0I 7 cents, the 1000-i- e
A Cheap Tank.
for T;i cents and the
(teoría Carl is experimenting
.art Merest zone for
tar paper,
These rates of course are too with a chemically-treatehigh to nuak the service of great the product of a mill at Louisville.
ase i' i Hit general public. They arc Ky.. which is to be used to line res- "tt,u "
""a
cases actually higher than r,,t"'"- rvice as cement at aoout
lervlce now handles par- - as ti"1
me cum.
rrom foreign ronntrita for
I
iwr
Bed b BOOM that thev' were ,aul is excavated it is lined with
being
paper,
thw
purpoo a, u,
leave
.v..
mpanies the ciean. !larKed to t,mbr P,aced arouD(1
busineaa.
otherwise thosf tht" wa" of lhe excavation. A coat
lven tne Jb
in les would not have permitted of tar P1111 u then
t.
Ia011 thH reservoir is ready for the
to be passed.
la other other rordn llarie Sam water. Mr. Carl has a tank with
red ta h uidle the small a aPac'ty of ?.o,ooo gallons andis mure trouble thai. lts estimated cost, were it cementThe
rorth, while the express noi ed, would be about $1:100.
ill still retain that part ot completad tank, using this paper,
1SC,
Mr. Carl will
ie traffic in which there are good will Mist about
ta pleased talk with any one deFnnds of the parcels-po- s
rarer hop" t i.at the pnMti siring to construct a reservoir, as
111
find
this tentative service ol he can show them where this new
will answer every requireich great value that they will as lining
at an immense saving of
soon insist on getting a ment
Maine parcels service on as liber-.- i time anil money.
o
basis as the people ot other
rantriea enjoy.
"Our Idoiioiis Nation."
S rording to the rules perishable
Ml the courtesy of the composer.
News- may be seut through the Mr. Uurdett Hassettt, The
- only
under tpeelflc restrictions Advertiser in this Issue prints the
'.heir containers and the dis-- t words and music of a ringng four-pathey are to be sent. Butter.
sonn entitled "Our Glorious
d fish ft. h meats, diessi-The melody is tuneful.
fowls Nation.''
fruiu. berries and slmi- - the harmony rich and altogether It
irtldea likely to decay may he has a musical majesty of tempo
c at
fur short distances when se - which will stir the blood of every
Fugs .iill be accept- - patriotic son of '.be American soil,
parked
d for any distance when pm ken The words make it a formidable
a
;.:
oiitalner
candidate for national honors; and
No tesirlitlon Is placed on
tin we prophesy that, the compoaltlon
mailing 01 railed, dried, smokeii once known to the public, Mr. Has- r cured ile a's, but Iresh meat will sett will find be has written a now
Mr. Haaaett Is a
o trasimiMeJ only within the first national li inn.
Fragile ;u t i. leu. lu. hiding rettident ol Alamogorao.

J. H. CASTLEDINE SHOOTS

Cartoonist .loins I'ost .Staff.
Herbert Johnson, who is probably
the best cartoonist in America, and
who has been on the Philadelphia
North American for several years,
has joined the editorial staff of the
Saturday Evening Post and will con-- ,
tribute a cartoon every week for the
Who's Who and Why page. This will
make this strong Post page doubsee
ly popular.
You had better
and
Max Ogden, the local agent,
have the Saturday Evening Post
come to yon regularly.
.lohn
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ELDER J. D. TANT, INTERVIEWED,
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Elder J.
irrlved in

D Tant mid famili ha,.
Alamokiordo. whlih nlact

so

bjMnai

tltkat to

can see no piste for
work agalnat the other
1

without working aaainat themselves.
lo make their fun.
"1 hope
have now located as a
oliditlolis II.
ind about Alamoxordo and smok worker among you and I hope that
ing of his plans for the future. Mi
niav find the resources of such a
rant said:
n.iiuie that development will make
1 success and that this
cannot help rejolcina over the ih.-timay In fact be my future
uniting of the two naitom in Ala- or
I
mogordo
Tin little .llv n..A ,..'11 home
hae now the proml
men the
Ike my home und I shall .strive t.. on. of our ablest colW-gmgaxe In all things thai will add president of one of our lending eol
I
u, .unte out ana ioob
logo
io the upbuilding of the town
and it aurroundtaa
felt all the time that we had ground "v-- r;
too many papera for the good 01 are lavorable, he will cast his lot
the plstse. and I have also notfd. amongst us and help lo build up a
If.
with aadness. thai thei acorns to I
hmd
for tlila locality
fine
between the town and within the next five years. I can
t bitterness
the Improvement Company. If I In- Instrumental In settling too Ism
am rorrert In thla matter. It
nii liles In this valley and pulling a
that all ahoiild begin to work an s. hito! to the front, with at least
beet all bitterness which mar el- - tu" tudenta. I will have arcom-la- t
on either aide, for the welfare of pllahed what I am trying to do. I
one Is the upbuilding of the other hope I may be aureeeeful in thla
Alamogordo needs th, improvement project, that I may be a useful
to build up be town and ixen. and that the good people of
the Improvement company must Alamogordo will never regret ray
among them
bare AtamtHcom or co on of

they expett
01110.
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LEGAL, NOTICES

Must Hav. I,ic, imps.
that
department irisa were listed upon the applications.
Thi state
woman suffrage could be adopted as
Of
the persons mentioned below,
tiscr to cal!
a national institution and that is by
who
have a pi ifere&cg I'igbt subject
all
requiring
adopting
a constitutional amend-a- s
to the prioi right ol any such setout licenses for tler, provided such settler or
soon as three-th- e
ment. Thus
is qualified to make homeit ti
been
have
fourths of
stales
entry
and the preferente right
stead
he
con verted to equal suffrage it can
U evereised Diior to Match 4, U'l.
s expi
by
be forced on the rest willy-nill- y
on which date the lands will be
settlement and entry by
this method
but not otherwise. as ttic old
person. The lands
qualified
any
suffragists
The cue of the woman
12.9
A tract Of
master l.viminn- - are as follows:
therefore is not to waste time with Fourth (la30 and gl, 1. lb
within
icres
lieu.
congress but to work for suffrage in
describB., N. M. P M
4
S., R.
Saturday. .
th states.
ed by metes and bounds as follows:
The t'nite
o
Beginning at corner No. t, s lime
whence the north
Would liar Inter Rada Marriages, Commission nnounccs that on the Itoni marked
31, T. 16 S., R.
Sec
of
examination
last
an
.oiner
ihove
d.it
euamed
Mr.
Jack Johnson th colored
41 min. E.
deg.
I
S.
B.,
!4
bears
M.,
N.
champion pugillts, who married a will be held u Alamogordo,
extending thence N. 61
chains;
M
which it is expec ted deg. W. it chains; thence S. 12 deg.
beautiful white woman and '.hen
make certification W. 7 chains; thence S. ;16 deg. E.
o)
to
In
boils
is
who
tin'
and
her
tmplated vacancy in 17 chains; thence N. 80 deg. B. 3
the law as the result of being too
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A HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO ALL
thank my friends and customers for the
splendid business they have given me during the
past year.

I wish to

My store is still

GRO-

headquarters for FIRST-CLAS- S

CERIES.

never so complete as it is at the

My Xmas line was

present time.
you need, Candy and Nuts of all kinds,
Raisins, Currants, Figs, Dates, Oranges, Lemons,
Bananas, Apples, Cranberries, Etc.
Anything

AND DON'T FORGET THAT DICKSIE AND AVON-DAL- E
GOODS ARE THE BEST ON
CANNED

Hi.

PHONE

EARTH

Indispensable

Its superiority
Its fame
unquestioned. Its use is protection
against alum food. In buying baking
powder examine the label carefully
and be sure the powder is made from
not
cream of tartar. Other kinds
make the food healthful.

1

W. W. MANN

1

re-tl- ie

ENDEAVOR to advance
the interests of our custom
ers in every legitimate way. In so
doing, our motives may be somewhat tinctured with selfishness,
for, upon the prosperity of its
v
patrons hinges the success of

Advancing

FE

Their

Interests

ev-er-

bank.

I

I'IRST NATIONAL BANK

I

News-Advertis-

of-ti-

J
4

j

Alamogokdo, N. M.

R7

'

J7S"

I

.

G. C SCI PIO, Hardware

sv,

i

1

tV,
I

s

our name will occur to you
We
with it.
in connection
don't ask you to din up a job
But ptrhaps there's
for us.
something
needed that you
don't know. Suppose yon let
us come and look over your
bonne and ce.

1

S.--

HIT

A

With our tinning work, and
we want to make more. We
want to do a Job for you so
well that whenever you think
of
HX1 TlXXIXt;

be-to- re

i

WE'VE MADE

!

.

i

THE THOMAS GRAIN CO
WHOLESALE AND RBTAIL DEALERS IN

i

1

--

All

kinds of Grain, Mill Feed

UAUDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.

&

Hay

PÓILTRY FOOD

STQt'K-AN-

.

We handle Western Seeds
CITY TltAN'KFKH.

(UAL

HARNESS AND SADDLES

At,

Corner Oili and Micltiicun

'lliuae

M

l

That the Year Nineteen and

,

Thir- -

teen will bring you and yours
creased Prosperity is the wish of
all connected with the big Prince
Store. For your generous patronage the past years we thank you.
We shall try even harder during the
New Year to merit more and more
of your patronage, and shall always
aim to give Alamogordo a Department Store equal to her needs.

1

.

.

sw,
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1

sw,,
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H. B. SINGLETON.

Prop.

OF SASH, DOORS. MOULDINGS,
WORK, TURNING
WORK. DESIGN
WORK OF ALL KINDS. AND A

MANUFACTURER
t

AI1INET

--

ll.

General Planing Mill Business.

n
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ESTIMATES

FREE:

th.-uc- e
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'PHONE 68.
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HUGHES

&

BENNETT

RECIPROCITY

o.

1

I

F.

Planing Mill

1

-

HERE'S TO THE NEW YEAR!

Chas.

Alamogordo

Prince

ltlll.

.

asssi here is a kind of reciprocity which hag an important
bearing on the personal welfare of every Man, Woman
and Child in this community.
It is an exchange of equivalents between this atore
and every individual on both sides. Your profit is in
having a Safe Place to buy your Groceries, and a strong
financial institution interested in the development of
your affairs. Our profits are gained from the moderate
fees received from the countless transactions made each
day.
Come and establish reciprocal relations with a store
in which every transaction is "Money-backeas to
honest goods, honest prices and honest, efficient service.
d"

The Strongest Grocery Firm in Otero County

HUGHES & BENNETT

1
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been attached by me and in now
held by me under and by virtue of
a writ of attachment issued in the
above entitled cause, and directed
to me, said property being described
as follows, it
Lot 21 in section 4, township 16,
south of range 11, east of N. If.
P. M containing 4o acres, and all
of
that part oí the northwest
the southwest V of section 4 in
township 16, south of range
11,
containing
east of N. M. P. M
about 17.04 acres, and more particularly described as follows:
at a stone on the north
line of said tract of land 1
chains
west from the northeast corner of
desaid quarter, thence south 26
grees west, 16.68 chains to stone,
thence north 65 degrees west 14.17
chains to west line of above described land, theme north to northeast corner of said quarter,
8.93
chains; thence east 18.50 chains to
place of beginning, and containing
17.51 acres, and the area of all the
above described land being
about
57.54 acres and situated in Otero
county, State of New Mexico
4 60
JAMES HUNTER,
Sheriff, Otero County, X. M.
Sherry & Sherry, Alamogordo, N.
M., Attorneys for Plaintiff.
to-w-

Possibly you are already a
Patron of this Bank. If
not, it might be well to
start In with the New Year.
A trial may prove mutually
profitable, with a view of
getting better acquainted.
We Invite you to caH i t i f

Our Timi' Crrtifiriitrs ilráw Interest from pate of irioxit

ALAMO STATE BANK
ALAMOGOUDO,

NEW MEXICO

PRESENT

HOLIDAY

LEGAL NOTICES

j

"
rf
Section 29, Township
10 E., N. M. P. M., has filed
of intention to mak.. lina! fivi
proof, to establish claim to tht
above described, before Marsh
Parker. U. S. Commissii in r,
mogordo. New Mexico, on the
day of January, i !J :;.
Claimant names as witnea
B. Oliver and J. H. Gret n ol
mogordo. Xew Mexico, and
N'oUoe of Suit
State of New Mexico, County of Huss and J. E. Huís of La Luí
Otero. In the Third Judicial Dis- .Mexico.
R
JOSE GONZALES
trict Court.

public vendue to the highest bidder
cash, for the purpose of satisfying said judgment and costs, the
above named defendants' interest in
and to the above describd property,
470
JAMES HUN'TER,
Sheriff, Otero County, X. M.
Sherry & Sherry, Alamogordo. X.
M., Attorneys for Plaintiff.

an ever
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MARKET

No. 1155.
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Oysters,
Pickles

MP AT
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and
Rpe olives
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1
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ROUSSEAU
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1

telephone for the family

N FUNERAL
SUPPLIES

J. BUCK

Denney, Plaintiff.
Notice for Publication.
Department of tin; Interior,
versus
D. A. Fribley, Proprlel ir.
T. A. Haxby and T. V. Kelsh De- - Land Office at Las ':
iXovembcr 2fi, 912.
fendants.
Green
NOTICE is hereby given
To the said T. A. Haxby and T.
of Alamof
F. Kelsh, defendants in the above j Xelson Leiuastcr,
I
Dill
N. M.. who, on March ii.
entitled cause:
Entry, No
Homestead
a made
You arc hereby notified that
for SE '4 Section 8, T
'Phone No. 12
auii In írttíich merit Iihh hpfn com- - menced against you in the above Ship 17 S, Range f) E, X. M.
named court by H. M. Denney, the Meridian, has filed notice
above named plaintiff, the object of tentiun to make Final ( ommuta
said action oeing to recover of you Proof, to establish lalm to
the said defendants, the sum of one land above described, before m
f
uommissioner, al
thousand dollars, together with in- - ranter, i.
X.
amogordo,
M.,
'in the
terest thereon at the rate of o usr
cent per annum and ten per cent- of January, 1913.
Claimant names as witnessei
um attorney fees, as evidenced
by
Win. D. Jones, W. I.. Cartt r,
a promissory
by
note executed
yourselves in favor of the said P. Taylor, and C. H. O'Neal, al!
plaintiff on the tenth day of Octo- Alamogordo, Xew Mexici
or suit
JOSE GONZALES, Regi
on which there is a
State of New Mexico. County of ber, 1910, and years
Jan.
credit of two
interest from Nov. 30.Dec.
Otero. In the District Court.
o
October 10, 1910, to October 10,
Xo. 1178.
Stalcup Building New York Ave.
Prions 66
1912; and that, your property situatXoüce for Publication,
Charles Redies. Plaintiff.
Department of Hie Interior, V
ed in Otero county, State of Xew
versus
Office at. Las Cruces. N
To Jose C. Estrada, S. R. Bolger, Mexico, has been attached and that Land
C X X X X X X X )C X X X 3
you enter or cause to be en- Novem ber 20, 1 'j l'
Isabella Ilolger, John S. Drake, Mat-ti- e unless your
appearance
NOTICE
tered
is
in
this
hereby
given
suit
T.Mussel-Mattie
E. Drake, Levi Oren.Z.
twenty-sevent- h
day Joseph W. Hatfield, of Shamn
E. Drake, Levi Oren, Frank on or before the
W. (Jiirney, Z. T. Musselwhite, Jo-si- e of January, 191S judgment by de- New Mexico, who. on June 14,191
Musselwhite, Catherine Mussel-whit- fault will be rendered against you made Homestead Entry, No
for NE , Section i,. Township
and all un cnown claimants of and the attached property will be 3.,
J. E. Orr,
Alamogordo, N. M.
Range 10 B X. M, I'. Meridl
tointerest in and to the premises be- sold to satisfy said Judgment,
gether
e
has
filed
with
costs
suit.
of
notii
of Intention
SINGER AND WHEELER & WILSON SEWING
MACHINES
low described, adverse to this plaintCHAS. E. THOMAS,
make Final Five Vea;' Proof, to
iff, Defendants.
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tablish claim to the land above
Clerk.
Old. machines taken as part pay.
Balance easy Monthly
To Jose C. Estrada, County
of
Sherry & Sherry, Alamogordo. X. scribed, before M. W. Parker,
If
payments.
please
interested
send
this
"ad" to me at AlamoOtero. New Mexico, W. J. Karr, S. M.. Attorneys for Plaintfif.
Commissioner, at Alamogordo, N r
R. Uolger. Isabella Bolger, John S.
gordo and receive catalogue by mail. I will call to see you when
Mexico, on the 7th dav of Janua
Drake, Mattie E. Drake, Levi Oren,
in your locality.
1913.
Frank W. Gurney, Z. T. Mussel-whit- e, Department Notice
Claimant names as witnesses:
Full supply of needles, attachments, oil and supplies in stock.
of State Engineer
Josie Musselwhite, Katherlne
J. B. Stark, S. D. Camp. W. ...
Santa Fe, New Mexico,
Musselwhite. and all
unknown
Office First Door South of Hughes & Bennett's Store.
October 18th, 1.912. Garrison and A. VV, Garrison,
claimants of interest in and to the
Open on Wednesdays and Saturdays
of Shamrock, Xew Mexico,
of Application 693
Number
below described premises
adverse Notice is hereby given that on the
JOSE GOXZALES, Registeto this plaintiff, defendants in the 17th day
l M II t III
His H 1 1 1
of October, 1912, in accordance
above entitled cause:
Notice for Publication.
Section 26, Irrigation Law of 1907
with
You and each of you are hereby A.
Department of the Interior.
J. Sewell of Cloudcroft, County of
notified that a suit to quiet title Otero, State of New Mexico, made an
Land Office at Las' Cruces, N. Mil
and for cancellation of a certain application to the State Engineer of December ,"',1912.
mortgage now held by the said Le- New Mexico for a permit to appropriNotice is hereby given that Steph
vi Oren, defendant, has been
comate from the Public waters of the State en Price, of Alamogordo, New McJ
menced against you and each
of of New Mexico.
ico. who, on December 13, 190
you, the said defendants,
in tie
Such appropriation is to be made made Homestead Entry. (Serial Nt
above named court by the above from Silver Spring canon at a point N. 01395), Xo. .'.622. for
SE
nemed plaintiff. The object of said 89 degrees E. 27.70 chs. from '4 sec. Seclon 30, To wnship XE'i
S.. Ran
The place to eat. Clean, Sanitary, Homelike.
Don't
suit is to establish plaintiff's title cor. bet. Sees. 21 & 22 T. 15 S. R. 13 10 E., X. M. P. M.. has filed notlM
E. by means of diversion works and
to the following descrbed real
stop till you find the place, near Weigele's Bale room on
of intention to make final five
cu. ft. per sec. is to be conveyed to proot. to
lal
establish claim to
10th street.
'liie north half t hi ) of the south- lands in NE4 S. 22 T. 15 S. R. 13 E. above described, before M. the
W. F
east quarter ( 14 ) and the southeast means of headfijtte & canal and there ker. I'. S. Commissioner, at Alair
quarter ( U of the northeast quar- used for irrigation of 35 acres and do- gordo. Xew Mexico, on the 22nd
a
ter ( '4 i of section twelve (12) in mestic purposes.
The State Engineer will take this ap- - of January, 1913.
township sixteen ( 16 mouth of rangt
Claimant names as witnesses;:
eight ( S ) east of New Mexico Prin- flication up for consideration on the H. Bower. Andy Taylor and A
of January, 1913. and all
cipal Meridian, containing one hun- persons
who may oppose the granting Hampton of La Luz. X. M., an
dred and twenty (120) acres and of the above
application mu3t file their W. Winesett oí Alamogordo, N. M
M
in
County.
situated
Now
Otero
éxJOSE GOXZALES.
objections substantiated with affidavits
ito:
'
Register
with the State Engineer and copy with 472
.gainst any and all claims of an applicant on or before that date.
o
flhfivp
ill the
nitllliil flt't'emlt'ii t anil
James A. French,
Famous Stage Beauties
tkt mi known claimants of interest li
458
State Engineer.
t.oun with horror on skin eru
and to said premises adverse to this
Hons,
blotches, sores or plmpU
plaintiff, and that any and all of
Department of State Engineer
t ney uon t nave tuem. nor will an
the above named defendants,
and
one, who uses Bucklen's
Arnici
Santa Fe, New Mexico,
the unknown claimants of interest
Oct. 18th, 1912. Salve. It glorifies the fate. Ecz
in and to the above described premme or Salt Rheum vanish before if.
of Application 692
ises adverse to this plaintiff,
be Number
Single Roll
Wall
and up
Notice is hereby given that on the It curs s;r lips, rhappd hands, t h.
barred and forever estopped from 17th day of October 1912, in accordance blains: hals burns, cuts and brulasü
any
having or claiming
in with Section 26, Irrigation Law of 1907 I'nquald for pil.s. On!)
Interest
lit at K (.t
sairl premises above described
ad W. W. Woffbrd of Cloudcroft, County Holland's.--Ad- v.
verse to this plaintiff and that of Otero, State of New Mexico, made
plaintiffs title thereto be forever! an application to the State Engineer of
An way.
quitetl and set at rest, and that New Mexico for a permit to appropri- mention th It's never too late
Christmas hosier
r
the mortgage deed mentioned
in ate from the Public waters of the State
o
plaintiff's complaint now held by of New Mexico.
It you are troubled with Chn
Oren, be cancelled
the defendant.
Such appropriation is to be made from constipation, the mild
and fMUe
and declared to be null and void by Silver Spring canon at a point N. 86 fWt of Chamberlain's
Tablets mi
degrees E. 28.90 chs. dist. from '4 sec. them
a decree of this court.
espei ially suite d to your
An I you and each of you. the said cor. bet. Sections 29 & 30 T. 188., R. For sale by all
dealers. -- Adv.
13
by
East
means
of diversion works
above named defendants,
and the
you
nl,rn
have
a bilious
0
and
cu.
conper
sec.
ft.
is
to be
In
ui known claimants of Interest
nlve
Tablets a
V. D. DODGEN.
and to said above described premis- veyed to lands in NW l4 S. 28 T. 15 S.. Tbi y Chamberlain's
are excellent. For sab' by
es adverse to this plaintiff, are R. 13 E. by means of headtrate & canal urj liars.
Adv.
used
and
there
for irrigation of 35 acres
hereby further notified that unless
OPPOSITE M L. OLIVER
PHONE NO. 133
yon enter or cause to be entered and domestic purposes.
worry
a
Drains
to
hare
don't
apThe
Engineer will take this
your appearance in the above en,:
. : Mate
up for consideration on the w,,"r 'eimiauon
titled cause on or before the 20th plication
o
lay
1H13. and all per-- 1
January,
of
ltth
day of January. 1913. judgment by sons
who may oppose the granting of
The
Secret
Terror
you
will
be
against
default
rendered
the above application must file their: The haunting fear ol sickness
d
In said cause and the relief prayed
objections substantiated with affidavits helplessness is the
f
lerrel n
for by plaintiff in his complaint fil- with the State Engineer and copy with
i,,e working man. Health is
s
ed in said cause will be granted.
applicant on or before that date
, 4p
Kldn, , aisi
II
s
CHAS. E. TH0MA8.
46i
jamela. MtfcMH, ,.apila
strength and vitallyt.
Thev Ir s.
Clerk.
458
btat Engineer. ,. hi8 earnlnK
ity. fule K: .
Sherry & Sherry, Alamogordo, X.
bring
k health
ba
''"I
M . Attorneys for Plaintiff.
r
li
P
'
Ulll'llt "I sllaALC Hil II ItTtr I
strength by healing th- - d
N'umber of Application 69()
They are the best medicine mad'
Notice of sheriffs Male
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Oct. 7. 1912 kidney and
bladder troubles
State of New Mexico, County of
Notice is hereby given that on the 5th genuine
are in the yellow pa
Dis- day of October, 1912, in accordance
Otero. In the Third Judicial
any substitute.
For sil-F- .
trict Court.
with section 26, Irrigation Law of 1907 Refuse
C. Rolland
Adv.
Mary S. Cramer, Plaintiff, versus Helen Higgason of Alamogordo, CounPerry Kearney and Mary Kearney, ty of Otero, State of New Mexico,
Sidestep your worries and
made an application to the State EngiNo. 1125.
Defendants
Whereas, the plaintiff in the neer of New Mexico for a permit to ap- - merry Christmas.
ON THE
above entitled cause, on the thir- Sropriate from the Public waters of the
New Mexico.
Drives off a Terror
tieth day of November, 1912, reSuch appropriation is to be made
The chief executioner of
h
EL PASO &
covered a Judgment in the above enla
titled cause against the above nam- from two un named canons at points In the winter and spring m
o
Its advanm agei,
ed defendanta for the sum of $301.-4- 0 1st 19 ch. N. 66 deg. W. of V4 sec cor. pt.eumonla.
together with costs of suit. And bet. Sees. 28 and 29; 2nd. 4 ch. N. 19 colds and grip. In any atta k
SOUTHWESTERN SYSTEM
sathereupon an execution was duly Is- deg. W. T.of 17i cor. bet. Sees. 20 and 29, ft't of friese maladies nu
S., R. 10 East by mean should be lost In taking the
both of
lt
sued to me th undersigned, out of of
diversion works and 40 cu. ft. per medicine obtalnabel to
f.
drhe
said above named court. And there- sec. is to be conveyed
Is
upon I levied upon and now hold all T. 17 8., R. 10 East byto lands in S. 30 Ci ntless thousands have found
means
of
dirt
For the Christmas and New Year's Holithe Interest of the above narod de- diversion dam and canal and there used to be Dr. King's New Disto y.
fendants In and to the following de- for irrigation of 160 seres and domestic "My husband believes It hi
it
days the El Paso & Southwestern System
him from having pMSIBonju
a
scribed property,
use.
4
The south half of the southwest
The State Engineer will take this ap- - or four times," writes Mrs 0
offers round trip rates of one and one-thir- d
Ml
( 21 )
quarter of section twenty-thre- e
up for consideration on the 5th W. Place. Rawsonvtlle. Vt
Slication
'e
in township fifteen south of range
fare between all points on its line.
January, 1913, and all persons for coughs, colds and croup
found its equal
Mexico who may oppose the granting of the never
leven (11) east of New
Tickets will be on sale December 2 1 to
Principal Meridian, and the south- above application must file their objec- anteed for all brum in J
le
east quarter of th southeast quar- tions substantiated with affidavits with Price 50cta and l.t)0. Trial
25 inclusive, and December 28 to Janu(22) in the State Engineer and copy with ap- free at F. 0. Holland -- Adv
ter of section twenty-tw- o
township fifteen ( I 5 nouth of range plicant on or before that date.
ary 1 inclusive, final return limit January
eleven (11) Mat of New Mexico
Cheer up, old man. Your
Jamrs A. French,
Principal Meridian, all of said prem- 44-- 7
msy
3. IOI3- not give you a box of clgai
State Engineer.
isos being stunted n the County of
Otero, But of Now Mexico.
For further information ask your Agent
Notice fur Publication.
Foil a Foul Plot
Notice Is hereby given that
I.
Department of th Interior. U. 8.
plot exiat
ahaaaful
Whn
or
address
Hunter, sheriff of Otero conn Ijsnd Offle at Las Cruces. N. M tween liver and bowels
to cau
ty, State of New Mexico, will on th December 11. 1911.
tress by refusing to act. tak
r.
tenth day of January, 1913, at th
Notice is hereby
given
h
n
that King's New Lire Pills,
hour of ten o'clock In th forenoon Chalmers H. Rower, of Alamogordo, abuse of your system. and
ty
The)
of aald day, at th front door of New Mexico, who. on March 17. compel right action of st
th court house In th town
of 1994, mad Homestead Entry (Ser- er and bowels, and restore
Alamogordo, In th aald county of ial No. 01792). No. 4464. for 8U health
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT,
EL PASO, TEXAS
at
and all good feeling)-rOtero, offer for Ml and toll at NE4,
NW V. and NE
8W
C Holland's.
Adv.
t-
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the lad three year.
"duck with a shorter
The speed that get that
lead that's why it take over 50.000 dealer to handle the demand
Steel Lited Shell.
iur Rtmmgton-UMThe Shooting fraternity are speed wise. They know loose
smokclest powder won't drive bot. They know that the drive
depend on the compression.
shells is gripped in
The powder charge in Remington-UMsteel.
This lining is designed to give the exact compression
It insures
necessary to send the load to the mark quickest.
speed -- the same (peed in every shell.
The steel lining is moisture proof no dampeess can get through.
Jar proof oo powder can get out. Waste proof no energy is lost.
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Very Serious

.Vol ico

It la I Tery eeriou matter to aak
lor one medicine and have the
Por tt:s
wrong one given you.
reason we orce you in buying to
be cartful to get the genuine

Liver Medicine
The reputation of this old. r Ha
ble medicine, for constipation, indigestion and liver trouble, ia firmly eesabliahed. It does not Imitate
Other rTrrsrratHnee. It ia better than

other,

or it won Id not be the favorite liver powder, with
larger
eeie than all other combined
OLD
TOWN
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ras

erywhere

that druggist

ev-

apeak well of ChamThey
berlain's Cough Remedy.
know from long experience in the
sale of It that la caaee of rough
and old It can always be depended upon, and that It la pleaaant and
at to take For sal by all deal
ra.

Adv.

Plalntirr.

of
Ills-- j

versus
V T. Baird. Defendant.
Public notice Is hereby given that
under and by virtue of the JudR-meand order of sale heretofore
in the above entitled
rendered
cause. In favor of the above named
plaintiff and against the above namof
for the sum
ed defendant
ItSt. 71, together with costs, on the
27th day of November. 1912. and
also under snd by virtue of the writ
of venditioni exponas to me Issued
on uld Judgment. I will on the sec
ond day of January, 1913. at the
front door of the court house In the
'
town of Alamogordo. Otero county,
State of New Mexico, at the hour
of ten o'clock in the forenoon, for
the purpose of satisfying the said
above mentioned Judgment and coats
offer for sal and will sell at public
vendue as th law directs to the
highest
bidder for t ssh, all of
th.- Interest of the above named defendant. In and to th follow-In- g
described property, which had
'

You will find

of Sheriffs Kale
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C. E. Winn,
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tor Thursday.
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i a
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prosperous
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most
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one
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Clerk, and the following proceedWaves.
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ily wish you all a
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For Rent Modern
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house it, Dany Tl
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at Law.
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